Parking

Free short term parking for Math Circles pick-up/drop-off
(Must display Parking Pass)

$5.00 - Pay & Display - Credit Card or Coin Only
(This lot is only accessible from Ring Road)

Fall 2017 Room Assignments

Grade 6 Room: Tuesday and Wednesday, DC 1302

Grade 7/8 Room: Tuesday and Wednesday, DC 1304

Added - Gr. 7/8 Room:
(New Sections Added)
Thursday, Section 1, DC 1304
Thursday, Section 2, DC 1302

Grade 9/10 Room: Wednesday, MC 4020, except Nov. 1 & 8: MC 2054

Grade 11/12 Room: Wednesday, MC 4021, except Nov. 1: MC 2035 and Nov. 8: MC 2034